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SEPTENIBER NEWSLETTER

Friends, Countrymen, T-Lovers!

Lend me your parts.... Apologies to Shakespeare, but I was stuck for a salutation
this month, and that seemed as good as any! Your secretary is getting a little flaky,
because she has taken on too rnuch this nonth, and as a consequence this newsletter rnight
be a bit briefer than in the past; on the other hand, rny brain might get intor gear and
I night surprise nyself. Promise you next month will be better because by thbt time
I will have had a nini-vacation at a mini-GOF and had a nighty good tinre.

The Septenber meeting was held at the home of Cathy and Canille on Tuesday, September
7th. There were 19 nenbers present in 7 Tts and other odds and sods (excuse the olde
English). It is always interesting meeting at the President's hone - you never know'
which wall will have been knocked out since the last tine you were there - and we can
get an up-date on the super restoration and rernodelling job they are doing.

The following matters were discussed:

The Treasurer, 0.D. Dawson, reported that there was roughfy $ZgS in'the kitty.
The Activities Conmittee reported that there was.a picnic coning up on Septenber
26th at the hone of Rafael deEcheandia on Buckroe Beach (a run-dom by our roving
reporter later in the letter); a tech. session in December, and the Christmas
party date was set for Friday, December 10th. A11 these events will be listed
later in this letter, by date, with the most inninent one last so that it sticks
in our ninds!

Elections are to be held at the October meeting (which will be held at the hone
of Suzy and Dan Boswelt - see later in letter). The Prbsident selected a nominating
comnittee, viz: Mike Ash, O.D. Dawson and Dave Barrows and requested they come up
with a slate of officers to be presented at the next rneeting and to be published
in this newsletter. (So far, the slate hasnrt been sent to ne, but I will screan at
ny husband a little louder and if I get results, I'11 publish the list later in this
letter) .

The naterials for the club banner have been purchased. This banner will be in the
forn of a small hooked wall-hanging, and will be worked on by anyone who can Eet a
hand in on the effort at monthly neetings. Brenda Banvard is in charge of the
project and has designed it. Those of us who go to GOFrs were envious of sone of
the banners the other chapters bring along, and we got rather ashaned of the T-
shirt we hung up on a hanger when it hung next to some of those banners. (Besides
the last T-shirt got ripped off - probably by the hotel staff! )
There was some discussion regarding finding a new supplier for our enamel car
badges, and Roy Wiley (the chief badge-getter) has solicited some bids and will
report at the next neeting.

There was a sad note at the last neeting, and that was because Gary Cook was with us
for the last time; he has now left for Hawaii, and we will really miss hin. It was
rather funny, because the very first rneeting he came to was at Cathy Q Canillers too.
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We all wish hin wel1, and hope that we will hear from hin now and again. You know you
will have a warn welcone here in Tidewater, Gary, any time you come to visit!

Another farewell; Ken Bartlett has been transferred out to the West Coast on quite
short notice. He asked me to say his farewells for him via the newsletter, and he will
renain an out-of-town menber. Hope you get that TD together before too long, Ken; let
us know when you do. Best of luck in your new job!

After the business meeting, we adjourned for snacks, and then watched a slide show which
Mike Ash presented - slides of club events, and GOFts hets attended over the past few
years.

Thatts about all that happened at the meeting this nonth. See you next month, I hope.

JENNIFER

NOMINATION OF OFFICERS - Mike Ash

october is the nonth we elect club officers for the year starting Novenber 11. Cathy
Dowrick appointed a nominating committee at the last neeting ( September), to consist
of Mike Ash, nave Barrows, rrrd O.D. Dawson. Under the bye-laws of the c1ub, the four
officers (President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer) nay hold office for no

more than two consecutive terms. Since all four of the present officers are serving
their first term, they are all eligible for re-election.

In consider.ing nenbers for nonination, the conmittee felt that the requirenents for a

prospective candidate were:

1. Active nember and frequent participant in club activities.
2. Not having prior .orritr"ttt! that would pre-vent attendance at the majority

of regular monthly neetings for the succeeding 12 months.
3. Willing to serve as a club officer.

Of the current officers, Cathy Dowrick did not wish to be considered for re-election;
the renainder did. As a result, the following noninations are made:

The nonination of the three of the four current officers means that three positions
will have to be filled by new nembers next year. However, it was felt that at this
time there were no other members who met all three of the above requirements. However,

if any member wishes to nominate any other nenber for any one of the officers, they nay

do so by calling one of the nominating committee, or Cathy Dowrick, or by attending the

October meeting.

rn addition to the officers, the position of club chairmen were considered. The Parts

Chairnan position has been vacate^cl by Mike Magri, and Robert Davis has been nominated

to replac" ftir. The incumbents have been nominated for the othe chairmanships' The

chairnan nominations are as follows:

President - Roy WileY
Secretary - Jennifer Ash

Parts - Robert Davis
Tools - Jim Banvard

Vice President - Dave Barrows
Treasurer - O. D. Dawson

Technical /L:-brat:.an - Dave Barrows
Service - Mike Ash

Other noninations will also be accepted for election at the October meeting.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE ROSTER:

Please add the following n€Imes to your rosters; The first two forgot to renew, until
they missed getting their newsletters! Don Moore was left off in error, for which I
most sincerely apologise, Don. Caroline Talley is our newest menber, and I forgot to
mention her in my report of the September meeting; Gary left us, but Caroline has
cone to take his place. Welcone, Caroline!

WAYNE NUNALLY
511 Colonial Ave
Norfolk, Va. 23507

RANDY & ROBIN HICKS
411 Bosley Ave, Apt. C

Suffolk, Va. 23434

DON G BARBARA MOORE

Qtrs H-SE
Naval Station
Norfolk, Va. 23SIl

CAROLINE TALLEY
726 10rh St.
Va. Beach, Va. 23451

Please note the following changes

GARY COOK

NRDC, Box 111
FPO, San Francisco, Ca. 96610

51 TD

55 TF # 2350

53 TD

625-3158

s39-6t76

423-s943

425-776s

KEN BARTLETT
c/o Ken Lewsczyk
6614 Colton Bvd.
Oakland, Cal. 94611

53 TD

of address:

and

ffsu't oN r^rqY
To € G.o.tr !

(Editorrs Note: I have received a bundle of cartoons for
friendly editor of the "Mouth of the Southr? - of course
himself the Mouth of the South! our grateful thanks to
for allowing his cartoons to be used.)

all occasions
one could call
him and to the

fron our
the editor
artist, KREK,

FOR SALE: TD Front Brake Drums - $25 each: Robert Davis 482-4309
TF Top, (without frame), used, good condition - $20: Dan
TC Half Shaft, new: $25: Mike Ash 424-1660
MGA 1500 Pistons (Standard), high conpression, new: $30,

Boswell 486-1239

set: Mike Ash 424-1660



ADVERTISEMENT AS IT APPEARED IN THE PAPER
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ground up restoration; canv3ss
of lacquer, Has been clocked
2,sCfl n,i les on newly f itted
enqine rebui ld; concourse --
offer.

For sale: 1955 TF 1500: In dai ty use; originaltop and curtains; fresh hide interior; l4 cJatsover 130 e excellent economyl Coor, .ior" gooa;radial tires; less than I,OOO miles on .o.jt"iu
good wood; Nard i steering wheel; must sel l: make

TRANSLATION FOR THE PROSPECTIVE BUYER

1955 the last I'good yearil for Morris Garaqe.

Tf ...8ritish for "The Finale.',

1500....the number of minor problems in the car.

In daily use bed for dog and resting prace for wifers raundry.

0riginal ground up restoratiorr.....just rescurecj frrr,r the shredder.

canvass top 6 curtains...r{ade f ron a surplus t/t/Ir tent.
Fresh hide interior Nauga from Unclers safari.
14 coats of lacquer some red, some blue, some black - some brushed - somesprayed ---rnost show.

Has been clocked over l0o s excellent econonry...speedometer in Kilometers -samefor odometer.

Doors close good.....won,r t latchl

2,500 miles on newry fitted radiar rires...:.50,000 prior on vw.

Less than 1,000 miles on engine rebuild....threw rod in rJrass rd 9g5.

Concourse....name of wax applied to finish.
Good wood.. .. by 'Lest imorr iar of three cJenerat ions cf ter.nites.

Nardi Steering l'/heel ...hand wrapped electrica I tape by Jose Nardi.

tlust sell....seller can!t keep up with m,rrnlenange costs.

Make of fer...Wif e says 'rit r;oes or she goes'rl l!

REPORT 0F FALL PICNIC: by our Roving Reporter, Suzy Boswell

The late sunmer (actually early fall) picnic was held at the home of Rafael and Diane
DeEcheandia right on the Chesapeake Bay ( and f mean RIGHT 0N THE BAY. No wandering
more than ten feet from the back porch, unless you want a nice salt-water bath.) The
die-hard fanatics showed up in two TFs and a TD plus a non-club nember TD belonging to
Gary Cole who was visiting fron the Chesapeake Chapter. There was also assorted
domestic fare that was permitted to hide behind the garage out of site. Dan Boswell
finally stopped driving that funny little yellow Japanese thing, and proved to the rest
of the club that he really owns a T. His TF is almost conpletely restored and does
look beautiful (I can say that, since I had little direct responsibility for the final
product).
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As usual, the weatherman refused to_cooperate, and delivered up a cloudy, breezy,rather nippy day that didn't allow for much beach tine. gut the view was inspiring,(to t) and the food outstanding, 
-especially 

the turkey and dressing servedby ane, and of course Mrs. Moieley'r, irr"i'tri-pJarao salad. Thanks alsoto for the good food and drink and to Diane 
"rrd 

nrf."l for the sheet-cak n MG style, a fitting climax to-a.sumptuous feast. Rafael suppliedthe t of - what else- hi; old MG and its iirst restoration (alas, it needsit again, Rafael says. we all feel.sorry for you). some of the ladies preferred theporch and the ocean, and were fascinatei uy tir" ltories of Dianers theatre career.
Although the turnout wasnft too impressive, 24 including kids, it was still great fun.Rafael apologised for the weather, (whicr, 

".i of course". ii-iaurt!) so that wedecided we might try again in nid-sumner when it is guaranteed to iain and be chilly!Thanks, Diane €.Rafael, for your grang hospitality. Now if we could all just takethe view home with us.

UP-COMING EVENTS: fiigg;grt$Sf fo"r calendars and keep the dates free, if you are
DECEMBER 10 - christmas Party - at Dave G Helen Barrowsf, of course! g p.n. Thisis on a-Friday night, so that we can party a bit ronger than on ausual club meeting night. Guaranteed: bood Food, 6ood company anaand lot of FUN.

DECEMBER 5 - Technical session - at Jin Banvardrs garages. 10 a.n. to dusk, orwhen all sick cars are_better (whichevet ror", first!). rhe gooddoctors will be on hand to diajnose and prescribe treatment; yougive your own treatnent whenev-r possibl;!
NoVEMBER 14 - Tour of Petersburg- Battlefields, and luncheon at the virginia House -a very well-known historic eating_place.

ocToBER 22/3/4 Drive up to Fredericksburg to start on Rally/tour on saturday morning;spend saturday night at windrnill point; ralT'y a bit more on sundaymorning and end up for a bit of partying and- prizes earry sundayafternoon at the hone of Trudy ana cirrotl oaiis, in Richnond. conehome late afternoon, all aglow fron the friendships you have made withother T-owners in the chesipeake chapter of the T-Register. so far,there are 5 cars participating fron our crub... any rnore takers?...
oCT0BER 6 - o"t"u"" u""ti"g at the home of suzy and Dan Boswetr (see map attached)rall cone now! !

Mike and r are off to a Mini-GoF in High point, N.c. this comingclub would send a convoy! we decided ile just coutdntt ,qr""z"--inrsland in one weekend - much too tough on the car. rt wirl be aand we are looking forward to the new scenery we wirl see and thewe will meet there.

weekend; sure wish the
the trip to Jeckytl

new direction for us,
new, and old, friends
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